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©ntarin iFutal S^nri^tji

Annual Meeting, Dental College

Toronto. May 10-11-12

1915

Df.vr Doctoh :

Progress in the science of dentistry has heen so
rapid in recent years that each prograniine c<tni-

niittee of this Society has found tliat the uienihers
are beeominj,' more and more interested in the meet-
ings, and particuhirly in tlie papers and the standing
of the men presenting these papers. It woidd seem
from the programme now assured for the coming
meeting that it wouhl be next to impossil.le to ar-
range a more practical list of papers, and the men
secured to give them are second to none in the
various subjects which they will present.

The Prosi(h-nt's address will doubtless offer still

further suggestions for the improveiiii-ut of the
Society and the science of dentistry, and the dis-
cussion which will ft)Ilow will be helpful to all and
will briu;; to light many good ideas.

No subject is of more importance to-day, nor at
any lime in the hislory of dentistry, than that of the
treatment and pn^paration of root <anals. Your
committee lias heen particularly fortunate in secur-
ing without doubt the most popular man upon this
subject in America—Dr. J. R. Callahan, of Cincin-
nati. Ohio—from whoui the Executive of Toronto
Dent;i] Society tried very hard hist fjiil to get a
paper, but were unsuccessful. Dr. Callahan has pre-
sented this subject in a great many of the American
cities, and in :i recent letter to our Secretary he .said

he had refused invi^ations from six different Societies
since accepting tli;;t to appear in Tor< uto. 'I'his

pnper will lie accompanied by about thirty lantern
slides, and the essayist says that it could not be
g'ven satisfactorily without these slides. Xo dentist

1



can iifford to miss the opporttmilv (vf luiirinjr Dr.
C'allaliiin's picsent.ition of Ihis .sultji'ct.

Amalgam is prol»!ilily still moiv nsod tli.in iinv
other ono iiijitcrial to repair lost tooth tissue. ;irul

consequently its manipulation and use arc of the
greatest importance. The larjrcst <icntal nieetinj;
which has ever been held in .Vnierica, anfl possiMy
in the world, was that of the fiftieth anniversary
of the ('hica^ro Dental .*^o(iety, held in that city over
a year ago. .\t that meeting the clinics of the
different .sections were under the guidance of the
very best possible men available, and your Com-
mittee K >ls very jubilant to be able to announce that
Dr. Wm. E. Harper, of (hie ago, who had charge
of the amalgam section at that meeting, will presciit
a paper upon that subject before our Society. Dr.
Harper particularly requests that a large number
of the members bring along about .>() grains of alloy
which they are familiar with, and he will supply
forms for each to make one or two Cllings. Dr.
Harper believes the lesson will be made ])rofital)le.
There will be no names recorded or published, so
that theie is no reason to hesitate because of possible
results. Dr. Harpers paper and the clinics in con-
nection therewith will be most instructive, as the
e-ssayist is an authority upon the subject.

Local Anaesthesia now covers a very broad field
in its particular application, espe ially'in the hands
of an expert. Dr. Kdgar W. Paul of Toronto,
will present a paper upon this subject, accompaniful
with clinics, in which he will b<- assisted by a number
of the members, giving a demonstration of the
possibilities of local anaesthesia for the relief of
suffering during the preparation of .sensitive cavities,
the grinding down of teeth for abuttments, root
amputation to cure persistent and chronic ab.scess,
removal of pulps, extraction of teeth, etc. Dr.
Paul has specialized for many years, and is perhaps
better qualified than any man, at least in Cnnada,
to present this subject. This work is of vital
importance to the average dentist, particularlv
those who practice in the smaller centres.

The treatment of the teeth of children is a difficult
problem, and your Conimiltee has the promise of

Dr. John .\. I'o'.lro '("oro

upon his method i ndlin^
foiiT'd in the te- ..orjiry t(

Ui-iirly cxp(ise<l and hypcriK
or rciiifiVii! of ro<;ts. and the
civ<' to the ln-st interests of
h!:ppine>s. Vr. i'.othwell ha
been in charge of th«> denta
for Sick (Tiiidren and also of

children are treated exdusi
hospitiil clinics, and is high
this subject. U is most im])i

.••ry tc«'th be pres«'ve<l in the
time of their replaccuu nt b
and no tlenlist does his full <

ihtse Ueth the attention thej

At the Ltincheon on Tues«
^^etropolitan Assembly Roi
deacon <"«.dy will snejik.

'

.Arciideacon as an enlertainii
comment.

The clinics will be many
repay any man for his atten
-Vn interesting and new fea
the presentation in clinic f(

prosthetic work by several ni

Club, —men who have taken I

by Dr. W . E. Cummer, V
thoroughly and well everytli
Cummer has anything to do
something good, and there is

your being disappointed.

The exhii)its this year will

large infirmary of the Colieg
finest display of dental good
Society ha^e ever had the opj
one collection. Everything \

It would take too much sp;

the good things which have I

pleasure and instruction, and
well, it will be your loss anc
Committee. A better progn
pared for any meeting of lliis

V- V \0' /I



'loroiito, to jircsnit a paper
H(!lin>; Uic <lifi(n'nt condilions

»rary tctli. sii< li as exposed,
liypcrnopliicd pii!|)>. lr<>ahiuMil.

iiikI the \v«)rk ^ciorally coi; lu-

rcsts of the kidilics' hoaltli atid
liwell lias for a niniibcr of years
«' dental elinie in the Flo.^pital

I also of the <'i\ip ( linie where
ex(li;siv(>ly, as well as other
is highly enpable (»f handling
ost inii)()rtanf that the teM!p<»r-

:1 in the month until f!:e natural
liunt hy the p< rinanent ones,
lis full <lii(y who does not give
ion they re((iiire.

)n Tuesday. May 11th. at th-
l)iy Rooms, the \en, Areli-
iM'jik. The reputation of the
lertaining speaker requires no

e many and varied, and will

is attendanee at this meeting,
new feature this yeai will be
elinie form of so'ne pha.se of
n-eral members of the Cummer
? taken the speeial eourse given
nier, Everybody knows how
everything is done when Dr.

P to do with it. So anticipate
there is a verv snail ehanee of
ted.

car will all be tog(>ther in the
? College and wil! prr.sent fin-

al goods the m<-mbers of this

I the opporlunitv of viewing in

ything will l)e there.

nueh space here to tell you al'

1 have been arranged for your
ion, and if you do not come—

-

loss and not the fault of the
r program nu^ was m-vcr pre-
; of liiis Socielv.

nil'OHT.WT .Vf the meeting ..f the Society
last year the incoming Programme Committee was
instructed to take .some steps to romeily the lack of
interest manifested by the niendMTs outside of
Tor«)nto in the production of the programme. This
Committee has fonnidated a plan to link up in a
practical way the principal local Societies, in the
Province with the main Provincial Society. In each
district where there is a local Society, credit will be
given that body in the progrannne of all members
in that district giving clinics or in any way a.ssisting

in the [iroduction of the meeting. Does the uc-
companying list of clinics indicate that your district
is well represented 't If n<»t. write Dr. T. VV.

Davy.son. i? I'ast Hloor Street. Toronto, Supervisor
of Clinics. an«l tell him upon what subject you will

"ive a clinic. 'I'he copy of the programme will go
) the jirinter about Wednesday or Thursday next,

when Dr. Daw.son should have knowledge of all

clinics.

It is especially desired that every local Society
appoint a representative to meet the Sub-Committee
in charge of this plan of re-organization during the
meeting. Notice of this meeting will be mailed
to the Secretarv of each Soeietv.



MONDAY. MAY 1 0th

1.00 p. 111.—Meeting of Executive Com-
mittee

Registration and Deposit of Railway
Certificates.

2.00 p.m.—President's Address.

C. A. SNEIJ., Essex,
(it'nenil discussion opened by

C. ('. LfMLEY, St. Thomas.

Ai)[)()intnient of Nominating Com-
mittee.

Reports of Committees.

4.00 i>.
111.— I'aper : "Principles and

Practice of Treating Children's

Teelli."

J. A. BOTTITVELL, Toronto.
Piscussion opened by

(). S. C'k.\ppis()X, Hamilton.
W. J. Price, Orangeville.

8.00 p. m -Paper: "Root Canal Pre-

I)aration."

J. H. CALLAHAN, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Di.scussion.

TUESDAY, MAY II th

J). 00 a.m.—Paper: " An Inn ro\ei! An al-

gam Technic Ks-enllal to Tensiiy
and A('aitaiion."

V.'M. E. HARPER, Chicago, III.

Discussion opened by
\. T. MoRR(>^\^ \Iaxville.

J. K. Pattu.n. Dullon.
a



1 1 . 00 a.m.—Paper :
*' The Possibilities

of Local Anaesthesia."

E. W. PAUL, Toronto.
Discussion opened by

(i. \V. EvEHETT, Hamilton.
J. W. Clav, Calgary, Alta.

12.00 Noon—Election of Officers.

14.30 p.m.—Luncheon at Metropolitan
Assembly Rooms, 247 College St.

Speaker

—

Ven. Archdeacon Cody.

2.00 p.m. -Clinics.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 1 2th

9.00 a.m.—Clinics.

TUESDAY. P.M. MAY I Ith and

WEDNESDAY, AM. MAY 12th

WM. E. HARPER, Chicago.

"Amalgams."

J. R. CALLAHAN, Cincinnati.
•* Root Canal Filling."

Electou.\l District No. 1

None to (Inte.

Electoral District No. i

J. F. SniPSON, Trenton.
"Varioui Uses of Alexander Inlay Gold."

W. C. (JOWAN, Peterboro.
"Selected."

6



ELECTonAr. DiRTituT No. .'J

F. J. CAPON, Toronto.
(rt) "Norvp Blocking bv use of NovtK'aine."
{h) ** Pom-lain."

Clinics under "Local Antho.sia" in con-
nection with Dr. Paul's Paper:

—

I. A. E. >yEBSTER, Toronto.
"Radical Treatment of Chronic Alvolar

Ahsccss."

II ARTHUR DAY, Toronto.
"Sensitive Dentine."

III. J. W. COHAM, Toronto.
"Removal «)f Pulp."

JOHN F. ROSS, Toronto.
"Huilding I'p Molar Crown with Porcelain.

*'

ANDREW J. M( D()NA(;H, Toronto.
"Periodontia

"

F. C. HUSBAND, Toronto.
'Treatment of Sensitive Dent'.ne, using

Buckley's Paste."

A. A. STEWART, Toronto.
"Bridge Work."

R. SIDNEY WOOLLATT, Toronto.
"Gilmore Attachments, allowing for settling

of Denture."

CUMMER CLl B, Toronto.
A group of Toronto inemhers of the Class

conducted by Dr. \V. E. Cummer last

summer will present .some of the pha;
of Dental Prosthetics as covered then:

—

Du. C. (I. S<()TT

Temporary refit

Dk. T. N. M< (.ill

Preparing the T
Dh. C. E. SlTTO.V

Impressions.

Dr. W. E. Cimmku
Anatomical Artii

Du. (). \V. C\\M\(i
Spence's Piaster

'

Du. \V. E. LlNDY.
Sonie RemovabI

Denture Pie

EDGAR W. PAUL, I

[a) Extraction of Tec
(las and Oxygen

(b) Analgesia, using
Oxygen.

If any member '

cavity prepared, a ro

graf made to locate

Dr. Dawson, "i East
ment will be made to

connection with Dr.

B. O. FIFE, Toronto.
"Selected."

IRVIN II. ANTE, To
(a) Metal Base Crow
(6) Inlay .Abutments

other Practical I

HAROLD BOX, Toro
" New Methods on f

Teeth."

WALLACE SE^C ()M
"A few of the Newer



OTT
iry refit for ill-fitting dentures.

fj
the Tray for Impressions.

TTO.V

ons.

IMMKU
eal Articulation.

\N\l\(i

Piaster Conipoun*!.

ism.
iMiiovaMe Bridge- Partial-

ture Pieces.

lUL, Toronto.
in of Teeth under Nitrous Oxide
Oxygen.

, using Nitrous Oxi«le (las and

emh«'r who desires a sensitive

ed, a root amputated or a skia-

) locate any troul>Ie. will write
'i Kast I'loor Street, arrange-

niade to have the work done in

ith Dr. Paul's clinic.

roiito.

E. A. r.RAXT, Toronto.
** Hehavit ur of Plaster After llvdratit»n.'

*-•

Kl,' Ton.M. DiHTKICT No. I

J. N. STK',* ART, Hamilton.
*'Interl(»ckiiig Itridge \V«)rk."

O. S. CLAPPISOX, IlaniiltoM.
"Indirect Inlay Method."'

CIIAS. ROSS, Hamilton.
"Selected."

KLK<"Tf)HAL b .^*TUI(T -N '>

None to date.

Ki.KcTo*; I. DrsT.. 1
> \u. (!

None to da ".

KlT.i T<tIIAI, DlsTHllT No. 7

None to dat<'.

N. H.— .Vny r.uMnl»cr haviu;; new .'ii)pli;iiiccs.

instruments, etc., wt)uid tonfcr a favor hy .sliouing

them, and informing the su|)ervisor of (liuit's tli.it

he might make urraiigemetits for tiie same.

^E, Toronto.
se Crown, including all steps,

utments for Bridge Work, and
vctical Points.

[, Toronto.
>ds on Staining and S« ctiouing

"COMBE, Toronto.
p Newer Things in Dentistry."

iExI|tbitorH

The following is a li.^t to date :

StH ATF0RD-( "(
)1{K.S().\ ( '< )M PA N V.

Dentists' Sipply Company.
CoLi.Mius Dkntal Viu. Company.
L. D. Caii.k Comi'any.

KiTTKu Dentai, .\1k(;. Company.
(ioLUSMITH BkoS., SmKJ-TIXG AND IIkKININc; COM-

PANY.



Canadian Okal Pijopiiyi.ac tm Ass(>» ia tion, Ltd
Kkkss & OwKN Company.
Denveu Cukmical Company.
Horlu'k's Malted Milk Company.
CnAs. H. Phillips Cukmk al Company.
Miller Mfcj. Company.
I. Stern Dental Si i>ply Company.
S. S. White Dental Mic;. Company.
Temple-I'attison Company.
A. C. Clark ("ompany.

Purchase first-ciass ono-v.ay tukct to Toronto,
at llie same time .securing "Standard Convention
Certificate," statinj,' to the .\gent that you are ;,'oin;,'

to atteiul the Ontario Dental Convention, if you
cannot get a certificate at your .st.ilion. a.sk the Agent
for the nearest point where siicli a cerlificato can be
obtained, and buy a hical ticket to that point, and
from there buv a one-v.av ticket to Torc.nr o, secur-
ing Cerlificaic

Deposit your Certificate and twenlv-fivi
with clerk at Dental Coth

cent.-

These Certificates will be endors<'d bv tl

re wiien reiristernig.

Representative and returned to tli

liailways

iifinlurs on
Tuesday, the Illh Mav and Wednesda-. 1 ?lh M, 1 v'.

If three hundred Certiiicates are pr. nte ln-re

will be no charge lor return journey ; if less than
that ntiinber, but over one hundre.l the fare will he
but one-third of the regular rate.

pA-ery one will please .secure llu :e Ccrlilicates.
If saves very little for tliose li

but increases the number of c.-rti

Vl' near 'Soronti.',

ISS'l,

therebv means
ami

coDsioeraole sa\'.ug lor i!i:>se wlio
come greater distam es.

The reduced rates will ;'pp!y fr.>;'i May (il!i t(

May Ijth, both davs inclusi\c.
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